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The Unit will be hosting Paddle Wheel, Friday, 26 . Unit switched with Branch, we
th

will be the 4th Friday of the month. (Need Unit members to help sell paddles!!) Come on out
Friday and support your Unit. And as always “Thank You” for supporting our monthly
Paddlewheel.
Our weekly 50/50 draw is on every Thursday at 7pm. Thanks to all of the members for
participating in our weekly 50/50.
Thank you for donating to Toys for Tots.
Thank you for the donations of gloves, socks, scarfs, hats and ponchos. We were able to
make 50 gift bags for the Homeless Veterans.
Charity for January - Fallen Hero Banners
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CLUB 170 NEWS CLUB 170 NEWS CLUB 170 NEWS
PERSONAL NOTE: As you all know our parking is little to none. So, please pay
attention to how you park and pull forward in ALL the stalls so we can get as
many cars in as possible. As well, please be considerate of our neighbors and
do not block their driveways! Thank You!!
MUSIC

This month’s meetings:
Board of Governors: Tues 2nd @ 9am
th

Board of Directors: Mon 8 @ 4pm
Branch: Wed 10th @ 5pm
Unit (Aux.): Tues 9th @ 4:30pm

5th & 6th TBD
12th & 13th SCRATCH DADDY
19th & 20th RICK COOPER
26th & 27th STEELE COUNTRY

BINGO every Tuesday at 5. We will be adding another progressive pot to
possibly win. Come in and find out how this is going to work. It is also Potluck
night every Tuesday! Come on in and yell “BINGO!”

As always KARAOKE every Thursday night @6
ALSO, A REMINDER THE FIRST THURSDAY OF THE EVERY MONTH IS

“KRAZY KARAOKE”! Meaning dress up silly, bring some snacks, and spin the
wheel if you are brave enough to get up and sing we need more singers!
Come on in and show your support. We need to increase the participation on
Thursday so we may keep this going. Cindy and Kent do a great job. So grab
your friends and come on in!

BUNCO Monday, 8th!!
HORSE RACES – Saturday the 13th
All Club monies raised for our charities each month are raised from certain functions and
private donations. This month’s charity proceeds will be used toward Meals On Wheels.

UPCOMING EVENTS:
In the months to come: PUTT PUTT GOLF, POUND AUCTION AND MANY MORE. I’M ALSO OPEN TO
SOME FUN TO DO SUGGESTIONS!! I am trying to get another Sip & Painting a picture party going
again. Hopefully, in the near future. It was a lot of fun so for those of you that didn’t do it last time
come join in the fun!

PAST EVENTS:
CHRISTMAS PARTY WOW what a great turn out. 65 White Elephant gifts to exchange. There was so
many funny good gifts. Lots of stealing and laughter going on! We can hardly wait until next year to
see what comes back or the new creative gifts to unwrap. This year we saw a couple of great ones.
One of which Fred Walsh stole was a “Romantic Candlelight Dinner & Movie for 2” Inside was a
candle, a package of Top Ramen and a DVD movie! It was a great White Elephant Gift worth
noting!
GIVING TREE was another success. We had 50 people we were able to put a smile on their face for
Christmas. Thank you to everyone that took a name off the tree or donated funds.
TOY DRIVE we helped fill a box for the kids.
HOMELESS VETERANS we were able to fill 50 bags for them.
GOOD JOB AND THANK YOU ALL!
PERSONAL NOTE: THANK YOU ALL FOR ANOTHER WONDERFUL YEAR!!! It takes each and every one of
us to make our Club work! We couldn’t do it without all of your help. We definitely are one of the
friendliest places to go!

